Many people are guided by religious beliefs, but judgments of religiously and secularly motivated individuals remain unclear. We investigated reasoning about religiously versus secularly motivated characters among 5-to 10-year-olds and adults. In Study 1, theist and non-theist children reported similar attitudes toward theists; however, large differences emerged between theist and non-theist adults. Study 2 obtained similar results using a continuous, rather than forced choice, measure of preference. Additionally, Studies 2-3 tested two explanations for the stronger influence of religious background on adults' versus children's responses. Study 2 did not find strong evidence for the theistic majority account, which posits that the greater perceived prevalence of theists as compared with non-theists influenced children's responses more than adults' responses. The results of Study 3 were consistent with the intuition account, which argues that non-theist adults had effortfully overridden the teleological intuitions that may have influenced children's responses in Studies 1-2 and potentially led children to prefer characters whose beliefs were in line with children's own intuitions. The degree to which teleological intuitions persisted implicitly among adults predicted those adults' pro-theist preferences. These findings offer connections between religious judgments and other areas of social cognition, such as social preferences and teleology.
Introduction
Religious beliefs are potent drivers of behavior, influencing everything from voting (Denton, 2005; Lockerbie, 2013; Morgan, Skitka, & Wisneski, 2010) to health-related behaviors such as use of alcohol and other drugs (Horton, Ellison, Loukas, Downey, & Barrett, 2012; Kendler et al., 2003) to prejudice against minority groups (Tsang & Rowatt, 2007) . Religious beliefs and identities can lead to pro-social behaviors such as fairness (Norenzayan & Shariff, 2008; Shariff & Norenzayan, 2007 , 2011 as well as to anti-social behaviors such as violent conflict (Ginges, Hansen, & Norenzayan, 2009; Pew Research Center, 2014) .
Like the evidence concerning the relationship between religiosity and pro-social as well as anti-social behaviors, data concerning people's evaluations of individuals who act for religious versus secular reasons are also mixed. On the one hand, the majority of Americans report that it is necessary to believe in God in order to be moral (Pew Research Center, 2008) , suggesting that individuals who do not act for religious reasons may be perceived as especially immoral. Indeed, both theist and non-theist American adults readily associate atheists with moral transgressions (Gervais, 2014a; Gervais, Shariff, & Norenzayan, 2011). On the other hand, recent experiments (Gervais, 2014b) suggest that religious motivations decrease the perceived morality of behaviors. Both theist and non-theist American adults rated charitable donations as less moral when these behaviors were preceded by the donor's consideration of his religious beliefs (e.g., asking himself what Jesus would do) compared to when they were preceded by the donor's consideration of his secular beliefs or an unspecified topic. Gervais (2014b) argued that when pro-social behaviors were religiously motivated, participants inferred that the positive outcome was a side effect rather than the intended goal and therefore perceived religiously motivated actors as less responsible for their morally good behaviors.
Seeking to clarify the relationship between religious beliefs and moral cognition, the current work investigated the relationship between development, religious background, and evaluations of religiously versus secularly motivated behaviors. Specifically, a religious belief (e.g., ''God exists'') may give rise to a religious http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cognition.2015.07.017 0010-0277/Ó 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
